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To: 

Cc: 

Date: 

Print 

FW: Possible letter 

Gillian Mackenzie ~ ....................... C-s-deA ...................... i 

i .................... ..�od..e_._A_ ................... j 

Tuesday, 30 April 2013, 12:30 

Whose idea is JW going to copy next - I have just now taken instructions 

from Legal Ombudsman re. official complaint re. JW Gillian 

..... Original Message ..... 

From: LLOYD, Stephen (2nd Mailbox) [-~~-~)..~a-~e-~-~~-~] 

Sent: 30 April2013 12:08 

To: Gitlian Mackenzie 

Subject: Re: Possible letter 

Thanks Gillian. Very kind. 

Spoke with John. He was up for me meeting with Roy ...... (Should be Ray Burt 

GMM) 

Regards 

Stephen 

Stephen Lloyd 
MP for Eastboume and Willingdon 

House of Commons 
London SW1A OAA 

On 29 Apr 2013, at 10:36, "Gillian Mackenzie" 

L ............................................................. _�_..o_d_..e_._A_. ............................................................ jwrote: 

Stephen - sent copy to your Eastbourne once as well plus other 

information - Dave King hopes to get it in local paper tt~ week - 

hopefully in both editions Wednesday and Saturday ( before local election- 

trust somebody brings it to the attention of Liberal Leader ) Gillian M 

Mackenzie 

F tom: Gillian Mackenzie [~~~£_.d_-.~_~~] 
Sent: 29 April 2013 09:58 

To: i ...... C 
Subject: FW: Possible letter 
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John - get the CD Rom and Femer’s comments re. missing details - and I will 

give you a reference !! GiUian 

From: Gillian Mackenzie i ............................. i~oci-e-A ............................ i t. ........................................................................... ; 

Sent: 29 Apr~ 2013 09:00 

To: ’dave.king{ ............................................... iS3-cle-~ii .............................................. i( wrong e mail 
address ) 
Subject: Possible letter 

Importance: High 

A MAN OF COMMITMENT 

I recently attended an Inquest in Portsmouth granted by Jack Straw in 

2009 into my mother’s death 15 years ago at the Gosport War Memorial 

Hospital. The previous MP for Eastbourne did little constructive to help me 

having destroyed all the papers without my permission atter the last 

election - totally ignoring the House of Commons ruling on appropriate 

action when an MP loses his seat. The MP for Gosport would not help his 

constituents ( Peter Viggers of Duck House fame ) who also "lost"his seat 

at the last election. 

I approached Stephen Lloyd who has been the most supportive human being 

during my long straggle for a hearing. I would ll)ke to place on record my 

appreciation of Stephen Lloyd who took the time to attend the first day of 

the 7 day hearing and give me moral support. He is a man committed to the 

welfare of his constituents and has the gift of"listening" in addition to 

being a first class MP. for Eastbourne. 

Gillian M Mackenzie ( address supplied ) 

Dave if you have the space for anything more **//.. Any chance of getting 

it in before the local election (Gazette) as well as Saturday’s edition of 

the Herald 

//***The case arose during the inquiries into the Gosport War Memorial 

Hospital sunounding the deaths causing concern of 92 families - a GMC 

hearing - all on the intemet dealing with Gladys Richards. 
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